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slight, yet when taken in conjunction wvith the past of the rapid
multiplication, it becomes great, and a ne%%, species may be origi-
nateci.

This powver of variation is vastly greater than %v'e are apt to
imagine, the evidence as to its extent and amount becomning more
abundant and definite as we pass from- lowver to higher formis

Theni variations are shown to occur not only in the external. parts
but also in the internai orgrans, e.g., the lengrth of the alimentary
canal, number of ribs, size and proportions of skulls, etc., and as
these variations are to a grreat extent independent of each other,
they thus afford alm-ost any combination that may be needed. With .
these variations of internai and external structure are found
changes of habits. Birdts give u p fruits and berrnes for a flesh diet-:;
oftcn at first as a resuit of imitation. So arc the instincts of
animais subject to variation.

Concerning plants the variability is notorious. Even Darwin
hîmself did not full,., recogrnize the amnount of v'ariabilit%, that
actually exists. Take, e.,., the melon. A French botanist devoted
six years to thecir study ; there are no lcss than thirty distinct
varieties, w'hich differ in fruits, foliagre. mode of groivth, size, color,
shape and characteristics. A great mnany examnples are cited to
show that there is hardly an organ or a quality in plants or animnais
which has not been observed to vary, and whenevcr- any of these
variations have been useful to inian lie lias been able to inicrease themn
to a inarvellous extent.

But the question now lias to be faced, Cami new species of
animais and plants be produced by Natural Selection ?

By a %,err comprehiensive induction lie showvs that changred
conditions, such as climiate. soi], etc., bring about whatev'er change
of structure or habit is required in the struggle for existence, s0
that the fittest niai survive ; charzacter diverges, nlct habits are

formned, so as to seize upon vacant places in Nature, wl'hther suitedI
to an aquatic mode of life in mraishy places, or an arboreal mode of
life in the forces. Hence two varicties of %volves are developed-

one .f wvhich pursues deer, the othcr of w'hich lives on shecep. And
so when species canl save theniselves by adopting new habits or
occupying vacant spaces there is a tendenlcy to a great divcrsit)' iii

rganism. Wheni phN sical or organic condition change somec
species increcase, othicrs dinîiniish and becomne cx--tinict. So are


